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LOCAL AFFAIRS.
lon Against the Commissioners andthe Collectors,

In the Court of Common Pleas on Saturdayin the case of the County Controller vs TheC^mlMio
n

er9 and
T

1116 Sooond and
» °?> l6ctorB' Judge Mellon de.livered the followihg opinion, againit tie re-spondents, the matter having been full? ar-gued on Saturday: 8 y ar-

“There are features in this Actof Assemblywhich, as a citizen, I do not like; but that Unot my business as a Judge. I must, as Judge,interpret and administer it according to thebest of my ability, whether it meets my appro-bation or not; and after as much care LdJon-of^Serespondents 8 " Bb‘ 9 *° giV° the *awB

It became the iaw of the land on the firstday of this month, and provides expresalv that“so much of any Act of Assembly as is con-sistent therewith, is repealed.” There is noaaving clause for unfinished business, andthere is no occasion to quote authority for therule that a system or remedy, created by Actof Assembly, ceases to be 'effective after theAct creating it is repealed, unless where it isotherwise provided in the repealing act. Themode provided by the new act for the collec-lection of taxes is to charge the County Trea-surer with the assessment, instead of theamounts received as heretofore, and to imposethe duty of collecting and appointing codec-
Ue and his sureties are madeliable for the whole amount of each duplicate,and his collectors are liable to him; and he isbound to settle his accounts with the Controll-er in a prescribed time. A premium of fiveper cent is allowed to tax payers for voluntary

payment; and a penalty of like amounts is Im-
posed for delinquency, and an entirely newsystem is provided for the collection of taxesfrom real estate.

The old iaw and system of collection isplainly inconsistent with this, and being in-
jt.

be taken to have been re-pealed by the express terms of the present aoLOn the first day of this month, therefore,the axe fell—all which was done before thatdate is valid and effectual, because done underexisting laws. The present act annuls noth*
ing that was done previously to Its approval;nor has it any retrospective effect to change orremodel what was previously dona It takesup the county business where it finds it, andthereafter the work is to be performed by thenew machinery.

■AJier the first day of this month, the Com-
missioners had no power to appoint collectors
°[ t4xes » bocaoM no law existed giving them
that power; and collectors already appointed,had, attar that date, no power to act, for the
same reason—the repeal of the law giving
them authority to act.The view of the main question disposos ofthe entire case.

", t-
- -J .

- V ' v- - ;

Other questions were forcibly pressed by thelearned counsel. The right of the Controller
to this remedy Is questioned, and is not clearof difficulty, but the right would seem to exist
by implication under the 6tb section giving the
Controller general supervision and control
over the Steal affaire of the county, and of the
accounts and official acta of the county officer,
etc,, and certain other duties, devolved uponthe Controller, would seem to impty a right totheadequate and convenient legal and equita-ble remedies In common use. I understand
this injunction is asked for purposes of preven-tion. flow far Ibis form of remedy may be
applicable to enforco performances of officialduty, I have not enquired.

It Is true, as well as urged, that the Courtshould not exercise its power to enjoin in s
doubtful case. To doubt is to refute in such
cases, but 1 understand this rule to apply 10the facts, and not to the law. I take it, as regarda the law, we are bound to have and exer. Ielse a decisive opinion. “Were it otherwisemore cues might get the “go by” than wouldbe convenient to suitors.

The argument, *ab inconvenienti,” has been
dully considered. It is a useful monitor, for
where the construction of a law works iocon*
venience and confusion, it is most likely awrong construction. But in the present case,I think the inconvenience and confusion
would result mostly from the construction con-tended for by the respondents.

To decide that the taxes Cor this currentyear are to be collected under the old system
wonld leave it difficult to determine what du-ties were left for the Controller to perform.—HUydnties are so interwoven with the colleo
tion of the taxes by the Treasurer that unless

is adopted cotemporaneously withhis appointment, nis appointment had betterhave been postponed to such time as the sys-
tem would go folly into effect.

Thomas Mellon, Judge.
An Injauction may therefore issue on se-

curity being given, and approved, etc., to res-
train the said County Commissioners from ap-pointing collectors of taxes; and from deliver,
fng duplicates to other parties than the com-
plainant; and to restrain tbe said Wolff andHastings fromcollecting taxes, etc.

Decree to be prepared by counsel and sub.
mitted, etc. Sec. reg- Bt the Court.

Finn at am Oil Well—On Thursday
last the workmen at the well of A. Hoover
and 8. H. Marshall, on the river, three miles
below Franklin, struck a heavy vein of oil at
a depth of 436 feet. The flow of gas and oil
was instantaneous and the gas immediately
caught flre from the flues of the engine. In
attempts to smother the flames one man wasconsiderably burned and three others saved
themselves by jumping into the river. The
derrickand Bhanty were entirely consumed,and theengine much damaged. The Are was
gpt under on Friday. The tools were left Inthe well. Probable loss one thousand dollars.Messrs. Hoover & Marshall can be congratu ■

lated, however, on having ono of the richestwells in the region. They will soon make up
their loss.

Dkranqbd by the War Excitement.
The Indiana Messenger states that one of the
moat respectable citizens ol the borough has
been demented from military excitement, and
says: “On Monday last he encountered one of
our most wealthy citizens as he was about
leaving town, presented a pistol, cooked it,and demanded a large amount of money for
the use of the army. After some conversation
the wealthy individual was permitted to pass
uninjured, when the insane man was taken in
charge by the officers, confined for a time, and
afterwards closely watched ugtil Monday last,
when he was conveyed by his lrienda to tneInsane Asylum at Pittsburgh.’’

Excitement Among theSteamboat Men.
—On Saturday the steamboat Captains and en-
gineer! held a meeting and appointed a com-
mittee to visit all the boats and request the
officers to run up the stars and stripes. The
Committee state that the request was complied
with in every case except upon the Prima
Donna, when the watchman, named Hague,refused to run up the flag which they agreed to
furnish. Hague was accordingly arrested bythe Committee as a secessionist and taken tothe Mayor’s office, where Chief of Police Pat-terson released him upon his parole of honorthat he would appear at four o’clock in the af.twnoon if necessary.

AcciDßKT._On Monday last a man namedAndrew Hocktborn, formerly of Lawrencecounty, met with an accident which caused hisdeath in a few hours. He was engaged unonSummerville's taw mill in Eldred townshipa»d while attempting to adjust a band on oneof the wheels, his foot was caught in the nitman, and drawn in until his leg was completelysmashed and broken to the thigh. The leeme amputated, but the untortunate man diedin a lew minutes afterward.
Scowls.—-Gapt. Anderßon'a mounted boouUparaded on Saturday and made a flue appear-

- yy® ‘reW’. lo B° intoservice andMo4esiroui of being muitered in'at once;
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vWtod Hni?„ McCALt" on Saturday,
lev flta“ on’ “P the Allegheny Val.
Md Pi«l ’r" “mP“y with several officers

’ f9rr , the PurP° Bo of examining the,lTth«y
.ft

Bee lf ‘ *ould •» suitable for a camp,
for el*

afternoon he visited Braddock's Fieldreno«^?r m® P^P080- The ground near Law-reuceville was found whoUy unfit for the pur,poee- Gen. McC. will probably leave the cityto-day, previous to which his decision in theSown °f the ramoT&l of tha camp will be made

THE LATEST NEWS. I Nkw York, May 2(l.—The remains of Col.
Ellsworth arrived here early this morning anil
were received by a deputation of the Fund
Committee and two members from each com*
pany of Iho Ore department The remains
wereescorted to the Astor House and placed in
charge of the family of the deceased. Privato
funeral services were observed there this after-
noon, after which the body lay in state for two
hours in the Governor’s room in the City Hall.'
The remains were then'escorted to the steamer
“Francis Skiddy,” on which they left for Troy,
by a procession botjl large and impressive.

The 11th, 66 th abd Hi regiments, the two
latter being dismounted cavalry, formed the
escort, while the fireman turned out in great
numbers.

I Washington Citv, May 25.— Owing ot
the immense throng ofanxious gazers at the
remains of Col. Ellsworth, the funeral cortege
was delayed from moving from the Hlxsculivc
Mansion till near one o’clock this afternoon.-
All along the line of Pennsylvania Avenue,
the flags were displayed at half-mast, and
draped in mourning. Every available poin l ,
including the windows, balconies and housetops
were thronged with sorrowful gazers.

The various testimonials of respect were to
the remains. Bells were tolled and the beaus
of tha companies of the city military followed
by the New York seventy-first regiment, a

JAMES A. FETZER,
FORWARDING HD COMBIS (ON MERCHANT

HUL CHJ BAU.OL
B'lour, artla, Ut«on; L.rjJ, tfatttri
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Howell, Mangle A Go, George W. Anderson, DonlonFa atop A Co, Wheeling. t^gbgpif

BY TELEGRAPH
Fighting Commenced

CAPTURE OF SEWALL’S POINT BY GEN. BUTLER
—Since the above was written we havelearned that it has been determined to removel/smp Wilkins to Hulton Station. The groundchosen is finely located, and has an abundantsupply ofexcellent water. Two or three regi-ments will be stationed here, while the' fairground will be occupied by a single regiment,probably alternating with those in camp.—

to aJi
arringement Wlll probably be satisfactory

84 Men Silled and Wounded
-

,-<«» .

300 to 400 Rebels Hilled and
company of marines and cavalry corps formed
the military escort. With arms reversed and
colors shrouded, succeeding the hearse follow-
ed a detachment of Zouaves, one of whom,
Brownell, the avenger of Col. Ellsworth, car-
ried the identical secession flag torn down bythe deceased. Then followed tho President
accompanied by Secretaries Seward and Smith.

This evening some of the troops who so
hastly crossed the river returned to the
city disappointed in their expectation of meet-
ing theenemy. The proceedings, however,
demonstrated the facility and expedition with
which process can be thrown into Virginia.

The Sixty-ninth regiment left their own
work at the entrenchments and are now drawnup in line on the brow of the hill. The troops
which hastily left the city this afternoon were
halting within a mile distance. The Artilleryand Cavalry passed on In the direction of Alex-
andria.

Justness (Eai^ds.
CB. SEE L Y,

• No. 114 FIFTH STREET, opposite CathedralWounded,
REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENT

000 PRISONERS OF WAR TAKEN DEALER IN

To the Public.—ln as much as our namehas been brought before the public in connecuon with a contract we filled for the govern-ment. we respectfully ask a suspension of judg-
ment for a few days, when a report will be
prepared and published by some of our fellow-citizens who are well known to the commun-ity. Our conduct will bear investigation andwe court it If we have made anything onthe contract referred to, beyond what honor-able and intelligent men may say is right andproper, we are ready to refund.

.E. Fraoknvkld & Bbo’s.

The streets through which the funeral pro-
cession marched, were lined with people, who,
by uncovered heads and other demonstrations
ofrespeot,paid heartfelt tribute to the deceased.
In tha midst ofthe!procession wss th e banner
ol the New York Are department shrouded in
mourning. The flags all over the city are at
half mast and many are draped In black.

NOTES, BONDS, MORTGAGES and otherfleourit teaap4
MOVEMENTS AT WASHINGTON GKO. W CASS. w. m’cuhtock.

troops still moving to Virginia

GEO. W. GASS Si CO.
IRON CITY NAIL WORKS,

Warehouse, No. Ut Liberty Street,
THE BEBEL9 60,000 HTKONU PITTSBURGH, PA.

[Special Dispatch to the Pont j
New York, May 26.— The steamer Phila-

delphia has arrived from Fort Pickens, which
she left on the 11th. She brought Lieutenant
Slemmer, Lieut. Gilman and the oommand of
the former, with twelve women and children,
and twelve mechanics. Kverythlng was quiet
at Fort Pickens.

Washington, May 20,
JAMES H. CHILDS & CO..

HOPE COTTON HULLS,
Allegheny City; Pa.

■immoninu o»

SEAMLESS BAGS,
ANb OP

osicA^-cmos,
34 Inches to 40 Inches Wide.

Reorders may be left at U. CHILDS A GO’S* 188Wood Street, Pittsburgh. wiM.iy

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER
P. O’BRIEN.

Orders solicited at basement shop* Grant Street*
opposite Cathedral. mnnia-fojfly

To Pittsburg Post:— Gen. Mansfield con-
_

Aeotheb Coupant Gone into CampThe New Brighton Rifle Company arrived inthe cityon Friday, and proceeded direct toCamp Wilkins. Through the liberality of theoitizens of New Brighton they were com-plotoly sod elegantly uniformed, and were es-corted hither bv a oommittee of the residents
n VP . aCe ’ The officers are: Captain, JohnCuthbertson; First Lieutenant, D. L. Critch-Nw; Second Lieutenant, John Price Twoother companies have been accepted fromBeaver county, and will go into oamp here atan early day.

.inues tho movement of troops to the Virginia
The President while in the procession ac-

companying the remains of Col. Ellsworth tothe cars, was informed by.a courier of stirringhostilities on the Virginia side. Gen. Mans-
field was similarly advised and this was thefoundation ofthe military movements here to-
day. A dense smoke was in the meanwhile
seen on the line of Arlington Heights, and
connonading heard. The latter however, it
now appears, 1 were funeral Minute Guns and
the former probably arose from the camp tires.

The troops now here have been ordered to
hold themselves in readiness to march at a mo-
ment’s notice.

ahore. Two regimente paeaeti the long bridge
this morning,

An attack wee expected last night, but no
The fleet was ready to cooperate with Col.

Brown, the commander of tbo fort, and were
intercepting all inward bound vessels. The
fleet consisted of the Sabine, Brooklyn, Fow.
hattan and Water Witch, while the Mo-
hawk was at the east end of Santa Hosa Island,
to prevent vessels of light draft from entering
by the eastern channel.

movement waa made. The Southern forefee in
Virginia,at Richmond. Norfolk,Culpepper and
Harper’s Ferry .cortainly exceed fifty thousand NEW GOODSI 5
men, and active work ia anticipated within
.he next thirty day«. General Soolt ia pro-

Sanford's Opira Trocpk. -Sammy San-ford, the prlnoe of Ethiopian minitrei mao*'«gers, ha» leased the Theatre for a ahort termand opens this evening with a capital compa-ny- The programme offered is a good one andwe expect to see a good audience. Sammy haaalways been popular in Pittsburgh and thoughthe timea are hard we have no doubt he willreap a rich harvest this lima He will be surenightT® “ '°methißg fresh and ™cy every

gressing with hia movements wiih caution, but
The utmost watchfulness, on the part of the

military authorities to ward agaiust the ap-
proach of seceseion troops, Is everywhere man-ifest.In a manner that will result to the entire satis

faction of the public. Arlington Heights and

Marietta, May 26 —We have the follow-
ing election returns- Western Virginia—
Union Berkeley county, TOO; Her.
rison, 1000 Wood 1,690; Morgan, 400; Ritchie
378; Loudon, 10OO; Jackson, 400; Wirt, 300;
Pleasant, 168, Doddridge, 660; Barbour, 860;
Taylor, 700; MariOn, 450; Wetzel!, 1 maj ;
Mason, 1,700; Cabbell, 660; Kanawha, 1,200,
Wayne, 800; Preston, 500.

EUREKA OIL COMPANY,

Alexandria are being Becuroly fortified. Hew
Leavenworth, May 25—The United

State forces from the Indian country west ofKansas, comprising six companies of cavalryand five companies of Infantry under com-
mand of Lieut. Col. Emery, are within a fewdays march of this city, with the means of
transportation and plenty of subsistence onthe
Texas frontier. They made a rapid retrograde
and captured 25 Texans who bad been doggingtbe troops for some time. They were held as
prisoners for one day and discharged. The
regiment of Kansas volunteers for three years
service is being mustered. It is not knownby the State military authorities whether any
three month’s volunteers will be accepted bytbe government. E. T. Conway has been
nominated for re-election to Congress from
this State.

VENASGO COCSTT, PEftTOA., H»ve In»t recslYtcffaWijYork Seventh (7th) leaves lor home on
Wednesday next; they have been ready at all

( CHARTEBSD EEBRUARY Ist, 1861. )
,•100,000,

H. E. DAVIS Sec.

Capital.
SUMMERGoti'bS,

time, for active duty. A large portion of the WH ICH THEY OFPKE VBB'Y CHHAP

IIORK COUNTKRPUTKRS ARRESTED.—-OnFriday Justice McKee, of Johnstown, arreatedtwo other parties who are said to have been loneengaged n (counterfeiting, G. fi. Slick, tavernkeeper at Slickville, Cambria county, and aman named Shaner, boarding at hU hot£They were brought to this dty and lodged in
Sprou[ g U ' 8

Seventh regiment will return within thirty
days as soldiers for the war. Our Pennsylva-

A. M. MABBHALL, Pres.
V, MOTO*S Among their assortment will be found"

nia regiments come in slowly, uniformed and
The office of the Parkeroburg Neten, a se-

cession paper, was completely demolished on
Friday night by a crowd of Union men, who
considered Ittheir duty to stop its issue

A. M* Marshall, W. H. McGee.James Forqoer, c. Bsmnser.J. i*, GaroaghamOffice in thnt of K. H. Dane, ultjofAllegheny, Pa.mtu&fimd

Beautiful Lawns,

equipped;they begin to prosent tho appearance
of soldiers.

ROKUf DAtULL. a. ■w*w TWß
ROBERT DALZELL & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
COIIISSKM HD MERCHANTS-o»-

DiitiM a Pwmoai ura Pman.-ta Kumanm
NO. an LIBERTY STREET,

SCUTHBERT <fc SON, attendto the
• aale and purchase of Beal Estate, collection ofHeats, Borrowing and Loaning Moneys on NoteeJßondaMortgages, ol Market streeL

Grey Mozambique*,
The Pittsburgh committee are here and w

» i

have an interview with the Secretary of War
and the President to morrow The proba.

Washington, May 26 —The steamer Yaiy
kee arrived here tosday from fortress Monroe'
bringing the following important intelligence;
Gen. Butler yesterday captured Sewell's Point
with a loss of 84 killed and wounded. The
ooeray lost between 300 and 400 killed and
wouflded. Many prisoners were taken num-
bering nearly 600. On Tnursday evening.the
onemy's pickets near the fort were surprised
end three hundred prisoners brought to the
fort. The war department has information to
the same effect.

Blue Mozambique*,

i
T

m
E on Provisions and Quartering Troops meet at nine o’clock this morningWe understand that the propriety of appoint

“« a PhTJ1?*?,10 ‘ n with onefrom Philadelphia, in examining into the al
Qlfoi JjrliUdß °° the go¥ernment- will be con

bililles are that Ihegovernmontcannot possibly Mbchanicsville, N. Y., May 24 —Theassassination of Col. Ellsworth has caused in
this, his native town, the utmost sorrow and
indignation. The father of Col. Ellsworth
happened to be In the telegraph office when the
melancholy intelligence waa received, and the
first intimation he had of it was feeing the
operator weeping. Mr. Ellsworth's grief was
indescribable on learning the sad news. He
left in company with his wife, for New York
this evening on the Francis Skiddy. All the
flags In town are at half mast. The sympathy
expressed for his parents is universal. The
Colonel was their only living son. About ayear since fats younger 'brother, a young m»
of much ability, died in Chicago.

Brawn Mozambique*,

accept or provide for additional iorces. large
Ouster Cloths.

delegations from every Northern State are
here, pressing Ibeir respective i-lsims up,,., tbe

I P H

JOUIt nOOKHEAD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

VOB TH* ULI or
Fie METAL AND BLOOMS,

NO. 14 WATER BTREET, BELOW MARKET,
rITT&SU&QB. PA.

44 and a-* panov goods for; -,

CUtCULASS ANB DUSTERS.
A good (took ofPresident and his cabinet

Eclectic Magazine.— Messrs. Hunt Aminer Bend us the June number of the Kclectic Magazine, li containa the cream of foreign literature and is well worth the price ofsubscription. By taking it, the price ~f theforeign quarterlies may be saved.

SILK AND CLOTH GOATS,
Wajib ino ton City, May -Steamer DUHTFBB AHD MTljVft

Yankee arrived here 10-day from Portress
Monroe, bringing the following imfiorlant in Washington Citv, May 26 Evening.—

There seems now lobe no doubt that a skirmish
took place between lie Federal Secession
pickets near Arlington.

Hon Colonel Ellsworth Died.

Q.BNTS’ CALF OXFOBD’S /f1,60.
Settled.—The court-martial of the Alle-ghany Grenadiers, on Friday evening, before

\ ° ~B UuP° defence, resulted in anamicable adjustment of the difficulty. Thearms will be returned and a new election foroffioers held.

tetligence Uen. Butler yesterday captured
Mowall’a Point with lota of M killed and

C. WEST A CO.,
usvnonm ov

wounded. Many prisoners were taken, nani

baring nearly OOu. On Thurtday evening the
Baltimore, May 26.—The Western train

has arrived in, and from the passengers we
learn that the reports of hostilities at Harper’s
Ferry are totally unfounded. A number of
coal trains were detained, with the hands be-
longing to them. The Virginia authorities
ifave as the reason for detaining tbe trains, that
t was understood the coal was for the use of

the Government. Assurances have been sent tothem by the Bailroad authorities that such was
not the fact, and it L supposed tbe trains will
soon be permitted to run as u>ual

There were various reports in circulation of
the approach of Federal troops to Harper’sFerry, but nothing authentic has been learned.

CARRIAGES.
BOOKAWAYA BUSBIES, BULHXffI AND BLBMHB,

eneniyi pickets near tbn fort were surprised and
The 'lntnme dispatchsaya—Col. Ellsworth

is killed. He was shot dead while descend-
ing the stairs of the Marshall House, with aRecession dag which he had torn down from
a stall on the roof. The man who shot him
was instantly dispatched by Francis E.
Brownell, of Troy, New York, a private of
lompany A., ini'-01. Ellsworth’s Regiment.
The ;retribution was intantaneoua. TheColonel was shot through the breast by one
charge of a double barreled gun, the other
charge entering a wainscoting near him.He fell on hit face, only exclaiming, "MyGod, and the blood gushed from hiswoundwith such profusion as to drench the entirepassage. A few seconds afterward he ut-
tered a low moan, but his eyes were instant-
ly fixed, and be had ceased to breathe. He
was laid upon a bed in a room near at hand,with the rebel Hag stained with his blood!and now a trophy to his glory, about his
feet.

So. rn Ann Strut, Pittsburgh, Po.
A*- All work warranted to be of the beetand workmanship. myllljdliTh.^"c

1

8- The Scott Bides return their sin-sere thanks to Ur. Geo. H. Keyser, for thesumptuous repast nerved up to them at his res-idence .Jacob Britton,Captain: J 8. PiersonrjPßt Ldeutoa&nl ; iSamuel Po!k>ck Socao!Lieutenant.

200 prisoner! brought to the lort. The war
department has information to the same offset r ; «’«■

icorrsß, sign
Wilmimoton, Del , May The I . .S

Mail steamship John A. Warner, arrived here
—AHD DIALIR IS—

at II o'clock last night Irom fortress Monr.
ORNAMENTAL FAINTER,

No, 2, Cor. St. Clair St* and Daqueane Way,Tua Allegheny County Educational Associ-ation held a regular meeting on Saturday—The most important subject under considerstion was the propriety of shortening the schoolterm during the war, which was not definitelysettled. J

Sew Orleuu Sugar-and Molaiiei,
¥l,OUR, RjfCOJT,

Bice, Cheese, Fish, Oils„&c.
at 7 o'clock on Saturday morning. Capt Cone
entirely discredits the report of a battle hav-
ing taken place at Sewell's Point, lie passed
the Point soon after leaving the Fortress, and
there was no appearance of an engagement
having taken place there since that of Sunday
afternoon last, which he viewed from bin
steamer at the Fortre-«.

(SECOND STORY.)
a»“AJI work entrusted to me will be NwtijTaad

Promptly Executed.
New York, May 26,—The prize bark Ucta-

ria arrived here this morning from HamptonHoadB. A large frigate wes Been off Cape Hal-
lo™*. lying to under a storm by the schoonerMartha which arrived here this morning.The steamship Great Eastern passed the bar
at eight o’clock this morning on the way to
Liverpool.

The transport James Adger, has been sig<
nailed.

s. B. & c. P. DARKLE,
MANUFAOTUBEEB

-A.3STD DBA LBBS IJST
CAP, LETTJ'JI, and all kinds of

No. S 3 SmlfblleM street,
PITTSBUBOH, PA,

or Trade tot Bags. jpg

No. 311 I)i*'ertj Streot, opposite Ssdtbfleld,
• PITTSBWBOH, PEKPA.
A constant snpplr ofPure Brandies end Winas, ofhiom Umiartuion.elwass on hand. Also, OJAMonot ...gmhola Hje, Scotch end Irish'Whiakeyte??- -«pOft.ira ■

Capt E. Y. Beogh, late conductor on thePennsylvania Railroad, is now running strainbetween Washington City and Annapolis—Conductor Holey is Superintendent at theWashington depot.
The steamor “Dive V ankee,'* whose arrival is

reported at Washington, was lying at Old
Point, when ho lelt, and he doubts her abiblv
to have made the passage to Washington in so
short a time. Capt. Cone paid a visit to Fort-
ress Monroe on Friday afternoon and witnessed
a dress parade. There were from b.OOO to

/BOLT’S REVOLVERS,hi aiFLE*.
°°UB BBVOLVffiB

•10 MFLESHth^afK01,
»8^!ZBD ~ A °*nnon belonging tothe State of Virginia, and stored at the "AUieneum, Cleveland, was seized by the Unionmen, on Thursday night, and removed to thecamp on the Island, where it now remains.

The burgeon, who soon arrived, satisfied
us that he had expired at the moment of
his being shot. The man who killed him
was James W. Jackson, who proved to be
the keeper of the house. He must havedied as suddenly. He was shot throughthe head, and afterward run through thebody by the Babre bayonet of the same
private.

The steamship Arabia sailed for Liverpool
to-day, with one hundred and ninety passen-
fers, and fifteen hundred dollars In specie.'be steamship Kangaroo also sailed with threehundred and thirty passengers.

wM. j:tayxoitstco.,
WHOLESAU FISH PBAT.igp

2Co. 128and 131 Mb Wharves,
( Abote Arch Street, )

PHILADELPHIA.
oetSdT

re and larine
----- .Httrtjßfih.

uuarMeeConpuiy,Behoved-—The Armory of the Montgom-ery Guards, Capt. Brennan, has been removedto the third story of the Custom House.

0,000 troops in the Fortress, an increase of
nearly 2,000 over the previous week. The ar-
rivals of the week included two Massachu-
setts regiments and one Vermont rogtmqnt.

Indianapolis, May 26— Governor Yates,of Illinois, and Senator Trumbull, arrived here
yesterday. The three Governors, Dsnniston,of Ohio, Yates, of Illinois, and Morton, of In-diana, had a long conference, the result of
which is not made public, with General Mo-
Clellan. The Governors reviewed five regi-ments of United States troops and two regi.mania of State troops. General McClellan ex-presssed surprise at the proflclenoy of the
troops, and was highly gratified at their ad-
vancement.

Gone to Harrisburg —The RaftsmenGuards, Capt. Boy Stone, of Warren, whoreached the city on Friday evening, left forHarrisburg on Saturday.

One of the Vermont soldiers named Ben-
jamin Underwood, or Uunderhill, was burled
In Fortress Monroe on Wednesday. Captain
C. understood in a communication with Capt
Pandergrast that a movement would bo mado
on Sewells Point and toward Norfolk, as soon
as more reinforcements arrived. As the
steamer John A. Warner was passing out of
the Bay, she passed just In sight of the Capes
Alargesteamer comingincrowedei withtroops,
some 1600 or more in number. The steamer
Kingston lelt Fortress Monroe on Friday with
a large ship in tow, prabably one of the prizes
several of which were taken daily by the block-
ading squadron.

Two or three of the vessels from Bichmond
to Baltimore, which had been captured, had
been released. The dag-ship Minnesota, Oom-
madore Stringham, had her steam up when the
Morgan left. She would sail soon under
sealed orders. Capt. Cone, who viewed the
action which took place on Sunday last, Bays
the Star dismounted 6 out of the 8 guns of the
battery, but does not believe any lives were
lost. The Star ilred 101) shots when her'am
munition gave out. Subsequently a smallpro-
pellor came up and tired a few shots at the bat.
tery and.then retired.

The captain is confident that be would have
been an eye witness of the engagement which
is reported to have taken place on Friday, had
itreally occurred.

His wife presently discovered the fatalityand approaching the body uttered the mostagonizing cries, and although treated withthe utmost consideration that could be of-fered her in her misery, sho remained for along time in the wildest state of frenzy
The house was in the utmost confusionThe lodgers darted from their rooms, but
were held in control by the four or five Zou-
aves who accompanied the Colonel, and who
at once establiahed and maintained order.It wks a long time before a reinforcementarrived, and it wss almost thought that womight be hemmed in by the number of personsin the house, wbloh was considerable. Batthe trepidation was too great for any organizatfon, and nothing of the sort was attemptedalthough I think that the Zouaves, mad withgrief at the loss of tholr leader, would havebeen but little disappointed If it had beenCol. Ellsworth was the only person of ourtide killed. Surgeon Grey miCn examine'lion, and discovered that the sluga from thegnu entered between the third and fifth ribshattering the fourth rib, and pushed into theleft auricle of the breast, destroying ail the integuments with whloh it came in contact TheColonel was oonveyed up to Washington in
Ike steamer James Guy.

ABngßTfiATg IROH WORKS.
JOWES & LAUTH,

DuNTisTßr—Dr. C. Sill. No. 24C Pennstreet, attends to all branches of the Dentalprofession.

ISON AND NAILS.
JUNIATA AND COUOI SHEET IRON.Lutk'i PtteD&Hftiai, FiHußadi,Fltiu,At.

B*. Stebbins & Munso have removedtheir office to No. 191 Penn street, near St.Clair.
Baltimore, May 25.—John Merriman, a

wealthy and highly respectable citizen of Bal-
timore county, and President of tbe Maryland
Agricultural Society, was arrested last night
at nis residence by a government officer, andbrought to tbe city this morning and taken to
Fort M’Honry. He is charged with burningthe bridges on tbe Northern Central Railroad.
It Is understood he says he acted by the au-thority of tho Mayor and Board of Police
Commissioners.

vAUBoma,
*• WlUr llrwt, u< 1» Vint atrHt,

PITTBBUBQH,
Ol ft“kU“• ni SouU> Wku Sts, nhio.g.

THE WEST CHEBTER ACAIIRMY

AT_WESTGHEBTEiB, PA.'. WrfflEN:W»» -ride fromPhiladetpa»inr Ui«PBnn.rnwnlaCenttml or the WeatChaste
fizet day -of HAT next, and, elgaa on ;Ihe {aM tda* ofSeptember; TeeSdSotL tiutdonilath. SDHHBR mSiTHA Pnpo.j;?t2«^ds2SStime at propenionate charges ihe arera*enmtu2iof etadenta ie Ba, ondeMhe chargeotSn*?^«eh*S

... .

WM. F. WYKBB,A.M.PfInSiJP®
aplflgmiteod at’Waat OheaSffSgS’.,., -■

, i»~ AHvooirr mttuu

JOSEPH MEYEB & SON,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale and Retail Dealer. In

PUHNITUHE AND CHAINS
■o. *»4 Pena Street, abort Use Canal,

Han on hand a, large assortment of Panoy and PlainParaitara, Is Walnutaod Mahogany of their on manu-
Botare, aod warranted equal is quality and style to aarmanufactured in the city, and sill tell at reasonable
W*B** teDfctf
SEAT O E W A bt-

ALADDIN UOAL UIL COMPAfIV
BBKBKTOX, JOH9BTOH A WHKISB,

No. 46 Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,TIAVE ALWAYS on hand a superior
M?SMi.oiSlOATIMB-
-LAMPS of eyery rartety, Wholesale ud BetaiLapl&l y

J M . LTT TL“T7Louisville, May 26 —Nearly all the flagshere and at Jeffersonville, lad., aro flying at
half mast in consequence of the death of Col.
Ellsworth.

orriziais’bank,' ! i t
Pmsmaan, MayTth,‘jAHi}

O’- feP iSSB?S.ENI **? piRECTOEa.oX thltSmtets sssara^gsffiftg
**w •** m<>®tlPh payable toetdekhotdaiarePre»««»ozeß,on or after th?JjlhhE|,m?fc»»d . GKO. T. VAN DOREWTCeahIaaT“Mollle Jackson” won the best threeamile

race with full weights ever made in America,
at Woodlawn coarse to-day. Time 6,861
6,84}, 5,28}.

MBBCHANT TAILOK,

THREE HAPS.
MO. It BT. CI.AIR ITHKBV,

(Dr. IriHh’B New BnQdingj
PITTOBDBgH.

Washington, May 26.—The remains ofCol. Ellsworth were this morning conveyed
to the East room of the White House,wherethey lay in State for several hours! Thecoffin was draped with the American Flagand adorned with choice flowers. The farowas exposed to public view, and many per
sons, principally military, visited the room1 1 cannot be ascertained that anything of
moment transpired atAlexandria last nightThere is no doubt, however, that the Gov!eminent has sent out advance parties totake such measures regarding the Rail-roads, bridges, etc. so as to impede the ad-vance of the Confederate troops

Western Virginia is an exception to theorder of the Postmaster General for* thestoppage of the mails in the seceded StatesEvery facility will be afforded for postal ac-commodationß in that section.There is a great deal of coal on the wavfrom Cumberland Md„ to Tide Water theprincipal or only difficulty in the wav of itspassage to Tide Water, being, The olthe rebel troops at Harper's Ferry to allowboats to pass that point From present in-dications this obstruction will probably notlong continue. ’

The Border State Convention meets atFrankfort on Monday.
joun w McCarthy,

BILL POSTER,
Will attend to the Distributing MidPorting of

KILLS, CIRCULARS, CARDS & PRQBRAIHES
FOB

ImuiiDMU, aallroadt, IKublmmi,
snip,, Hot.la, Balm, Ktru,

PmhWJBSH, PA.
tjk Orders sent to the office of the Plttabnrwh Won.

PLAN OP THE OITY OP WASHINGTON,
Boston, May 26. —Thearmed steamer South

Carolina, Commander Allen, sailed last night
for Fort Pickens. She has one hundred and
thirty-seven men, and takes one hundred sea.
men for the fleet; also, ten Inoh mortars, rifled
cannon, and other war munitions.

Maryland and parts of the surrounding

jenn»ylva»i«,Virginia, 9!arylaßd,|»ew Jeney,
»oil a largo portion of Ohio— 10 Cincinnati.

AtfiO—iffßHT OF
RAINBOW’S CBXiBBRATBD TBVBB

FOB ■ . •
...

NO.
L i. UNITED STATES, Washihotoh, May .20 —Acoounls from

Alexandria, received from reliable sources rep-
resent all quiet there during last night.

The troops are comfortably quartered and
ready for all emergencies, and the city is free
from the alarm which yesterday afternoon pre-
vailed. Several District of Columbia volun-
teer companies have proceeded in the direction
of Alexandria.

Baltimore, May 26.—A large body of
troops came over the N orthern Oenlril Rail,
road this evening for Washington.

HUPTtTBBB'.
: ■WBJMB.-AIIP.Wwmi-

joax BOMBfrom Atlantic to PaolUc, allowing all the Porta.«. a—ThaM Mapr aro New Steal Engravlnei oneood paper The, anlust publlehetl,and &S 5 £Lnea, the Mahons of (be different regiment* orFederal and Rebel Armies, 1 in "

SAPONIFBER! lumunuiai

FOR SALE BY
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense,

BOOTS .A-iNTD BKOBB,
And Dealer la

W. S. HAVEtf,
m Ja PITTSB VSQB.

"

STRAW 800U, TUUJU, CUKTUCU, ETC.,
WHOLESALE AND man.

WAITER p.

FIEE IHSURA-NCE.
BEST VEf*™AKlMLL'lfeoi

SOFT SOAP!

The Enterprise Insurance Comp’y
The Bth New York, and Bth Massachusetts

regiments have moved into Virginia.

»ee laikn imat.
Between Fifth and Liberty sta, (Shoe MarketFlaoeO
.

»py piTTBBPEaa, wnwA.

(N*,
H“ “J® u<t AmtriewWAT,!. PAPERSJOB PABLOBS, r«XIIW,

halia
ohambebs,

oaUBCHEB,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Sint manfor One, Fh*,or Seven Ycart, or Perpetually.

All orders for moving troops are not only
cheerfully, but anxiously obeyed.

Between 10and 11 o’clock this morning the
report of cannon near the Capital occasioned
muoh alarm, which, however, soon subsided
on learning that a squad of the 2d New York
regiment were practising with field howitzers,
not being aware at the time that firing is pro-
hibited in the streets. The squad afterwards
went through their evolutions and passed along
Pennsylvania Avenue, showing much skill.

SMITH, PARK & UO;
NINTH WARD FOUNDRY,

PITISBUBBH, PA.WQliam Bolmea k 00, Livingston, Coperland A CoJamea B. Lyon A Co- Hon.. Thou. M. Howe, William s
Barely k 00, Jamea Marshall, Esq, Allen Kramer, Eaq
George aBryan * 00, Wilson, MoElroy k 00, WilsonCarr a Co, John T. Logan k 00, Jacob Painter k Co.Bailey, Brown * Go.

Darlington a biiAokbtook. Agent*,anlftSm Office. Bank 8100k,N0.37 Bmhst.“

LOIX3EB, . - , .
j?-

50,000rolls at iaict*. 50,000rolls at e. 8and lO cts. , ,
Semi-official advices from New Granadasay that Gen. Mosqueira, the revolutionarychief, would no doubt be at the head of thegovernment about the first of May Nomails had been received there from the UStates later than the Ilth of Fe&y a ndthese went through with letters dated as farback as the Ist or December.

Warehouse, No. lit First and ISO Second streets.
Manufacturers ofall sites and descriptions ofCoalOHRetortsand Stills, Gas and Water Pine, Bad Irons, Da.tronnWagon Bones, Steel Moulds, Pullias, Hangersaru{
Also Jobbing and Machine nsatippa of etan deamita.don made to order. ' 1 '”■'*'l?,
Haring a complete machine shop attached to theFoundry, all necessary fitting will be namthliy atlend-

One pound equal to Six pounds

POTAS II ! !

Vmsw-Coiuißa, Ru BoauPsota
Tam Ootxu, dans*,*a

took for the Striped.Front; '

TLJST RECEIVED through the Custom For Bale it Wholesale, by

Penn’a. Salt Manufact’g. Co. W. a. CALbBmA. .............jogn jj^T ' '

pALDWELL & BEO., 1
MUMMBUT

**J® F. REi.i tm>q 4 0^

townwll*ra* of

tto £SK? «?§&&
mat o- corak^Tj^m,

20,000 £°“fd
107 jZaBKETSTREET, nearLiberty

' " ’r J«asp&£ hughes.

Lou IBvills, May 26, Jdventng —Kiver fail-
ing slowly, with eight feet water in the canal,weather cloudy, with lightning, and threaten-
ing rein.- This is the hottest day of the season;
the memory is now 8,20.

Dunkibk, N Y., May 26._a supposed in-cendiary fire this morning destroyed thebuild.ing formerly occupied by Brundage & Sey-mour, railroad car manufaoturers~ind the de-pot of the Lake Shore Railroad. The loss
amounts to $26,000.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
And by oil DrogsUtß & Grocer* in the United statea

TQST-Yesterday, on Southfield street.
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PITTSBURGH. MONDAY MORNING. MAY 27, 1861. VSiiT^
FOR SAIiE. ,ym

The stock and : fixTusis belong ‘•lt
the Gostom Home, are now, offered ftrinfftmtiS '

moat reasonable ten? 8, as(IfroirraYiro'aDrat to•
ter other boalnaaa. Enquire-of** . ;,

eV: . v fr‘ aH ijor at the store ofmy23
FTTOE~OFC'OiS'XEOLLEiFr'OF~Air^LEQHEST COUSIY, PA,—Thin d*n.r*±Jr£lJ'f(

ingnow organlzad.tbe public are hereby -notified
oil claims or bills against thecounty must be mniliaS~" *

101he noderalfm94 far probate add imttttrtmjir 1 . •*: S
Claims will be filed to their regular order;andjiadand !"fe

paid as bipddliioueiy As ihelr hhtnra«ffl |5SSfi hht vi
do bill will be aettladonthe day onwhichitlipreaettsj. V 'l
unless-the atubnui la iixo-1 by law and doesnotrequireV'if
scriltroyr , . ... -v.'

Oouomralgnadwarrants trUlba Issued
.1present outstanding, after they are audited, «dw3xs?otiters will hereafterbe paid hymn - ■»“,, i\tThe books anil papers of this offioo>l2nd6rtho BQMr.:
vision of the Conftolterand his
atoll times during officehours, tro2&*9c?ofock'*:jG'ia4£#ffl
o*3ook p. m , to ibe inspeaUon< oft the'-riaxpayeraibills and olaims will be probated free: ofexpanse. :--

Pi«i. AyMS
lahßd by tha County Commligtaßara-; .mtfWMfiUtir '.At

irg» NOTICE 18 “.!fj(K^PBOPuaa ib -
' ft

teeaaccording to torma.to bo furnished onaDClliiZiaß ,0s
at this Office, willbereoelred la*tfckick. 1
for the supply,of Proriaioas,Madictne,*a,enumamt*J'
to said forma,for one- Thar.nomeiiMMj«ff‘B-Jhara«S{ . ,iz-5
of July nmtt.ana, jmdifig StM* ft? fSlowing. The qiuntiuoa elated art» MUmatod irith raf*ere no© to the - g!matiiu>nhae«tv,aiH»u«LwtSsil:gTSLsJf >■-lal; but the United-fltatea raaarYea She
more orleaaofa lid articfes, aoCChfimdy «B! truer'be required- If the artlclßSdellranur.t ■tn£vXi£SriJ)!&sm
are,not In the jndgmeafofthb PhyStfiSnofSTSm
qnaltsy ;sslto reject the eame, to purchase other artihMafnthair hf3|
at ad, and to charge the Sontraotordith-ahrdxceaa of- zaj
coat-oyer the contract prices. ,The tTe»~f ni-i«-T-2~ ;
aerrea the right to accept lhe‘prbpoa^^'tb£wbola ,,

" s3lor any portion of the arnoles apecmcd-". , -iiql
juasstrSaaaa,.

apatjea Burreyorand agantof »totnwHwilU' -.'a

w. & D. HUGOS’, -J
CORNER MARKET&FIFTBSmitETfy -

Organdy’a Herages, .. ‘jsi
Cape Ureu Ooodi,

0
Green Mozuuilquei,

Genie'Ctlf Oxford's $1,76 '

Genta1 Calf Oxford's
Gouts’tCalf Gaiters'*^

AT THE PEOPLES’ SHOE STORE, Hol6 Fifth Vo
°q»> aa DiwkHßAiaasßi *

JOHN MPDEVITT, ~ }
WHOLESALE GROCEB, }

atauiA.-Pisteto —l4|
i«wg£»- Jj

«5 WALNUT STREET.'' 1 * $ fTffiMfflLESeSpffiWwH "I
SfthKSSi*** p«>nintcoarse bterotoicr* parißed *-K“Ktawntofril ekinS.huUr'- 1 -lioauildß it to tfl6 high Ntm'itifln iftilnKtt .-.■iifjl
polid* in thegrzate. ■» 1 IsPly to BOBT: 'D. **

•pfc2meort oornerMvritet .mPvffitiffiftl?. pjtSt&g.
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EXCHANGE BANK OFPITTSBURGH, 1

jrg*THEpiEECTI'ORfI OF TBJd BAMKHAVK DE-'**s*'_ glared * dividend or three per *oss *toat of tUprofits ol tbo iyt fix mouttu* DcvihlA/wwu•fterthelfthiML
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